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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the International Associa- 
tion of Fish and Wildlife Agencies endorses the development of international 
standards for restraining type traps by the Technical Advisory Group of the 
American National Standards Institute as an important step toward assuring 
continued acceptance of wild caught furs in the international market. 
Resolution No. 10 
APPRECIATION TO NORTH CAROLINA 
WHEREAS, the success of any meeting depends greatly on the efforts and 
services of the host organization; 
WHEREAS, the 77th annual meeting of the International Association of 
Fish and Wildlife Agencies has been a great success; 
WHEREAS, the governor of the State of North Carolina, the Honorable 
James G. Martin, gave recognition to the importance of the work of the In- 
ternational Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies and its members by 
taking time from his busy schedule to address the business meeting; 
WHEREAS, the North Carolina Wildlife Resources Commission, through 
Executive Director, Charles R. Fullwood, Jr., and his capable staff, have pro- 
vided excellent facilities, memorable hospitality, and outstanding assistance, 
all of which have contributed to the success and enjoyment of the annual 
meeting. 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the International Associa- 
tion of Fish and Wildlife Agencies expresses its sincere gratitude to the State 
of North Carolina, its Wildlife Resources Commission, its staff and gover- 
nor James G. Martin, and commends all those organizations and individuals 
for their personal efforts in making the meeting a success. 
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